This paper establishes hydrodynamic models for the focused river section by Delft3D model, simulates the oil spill trajectory and the fates by Oilmap model, and establishes a combined application method of hydrodynamic and oil spill simulation model available for the Yangtze River and other inland waters. The oil spill risk characteristics, hydrological and topographical characteristics of river sections are studied according to the cases, the numerical simulations for the booming effect of three potential deploying schemes (including intercepting, closed V shaped and open V shaped) are simulated by means of the numerical method, and the three boom deploying schemes are analyzed in the deploying difficulty, the impact on navigation, booming effects, recovery effects and other aspects. Research results show that despite relatively difficult deploying, the open V shaped deploying scheme should be recommended for the focused river section.
Introduction
There were 42 oil spill incidents with spillage of 7 tons and above in the world during the 2010-2015 period, [1] resulting in total leakage of oil pollutants of 33000 tons.
A major oil spill accident would greatly damage water environment and resources due to the particularity of oil pollution. Inland waters are relatively vulnerable in ecology and most are used for drinking water sources, so compared with the sea waters, inland waters are far heavily affected by oil spill incidents in the damages to ecological environment and negative social impacts. For example, the oil spill of thousands of tons from the explosion hazard of the tanker Jiangyou 423 in Qixia, Nanjing, on June 3, 1997, caused heavy losses to the environment. [2] By 2015, there were 25360 berths for production in China's inland waterway ports, of which 414 berths were greater than 10,000 DWT. Daily average standard ship flow in the main channel of the Yangtze River in a year is 647.6 ship-times. [3] The risks of oil spill accidents in the Yangtze River, as a golden watercourse, tend to increase with the growing dangerous goods traffic volume. Therefore, the studies on oil spill emergency responses of the Yangtze River and other inland waters, especially boom deploying schemes, are of importance.
Research Methods
This paper establishes the hydrodynamic model for the focused river section by Delft3D model. Converting the currents outputs into the netCDF or the ASCII format as Oilmap model inputs. Finally, the oil spill trajectory and the fates are simulated by Oilmap model, [4] and oil spill emergency response measures are studied. The combined application technology roadmap of the two models is shown in Figure 1 . Delft3D hydrodynamic model, [5] developed by Holland Hydraulic Research Institute and used in two dimensional or three dimensional hydrodynamic simulation, is one of foreign hydrodynamic models widely adopted in China. Hydrodynamic module Flow in the Delft3D is built on the basis of equation Navier-Stokes, after shallow water simplification, the control equation set under the model coordinate system is discretely solved by the alternating direction method.
Oilmap is an oil spill trajectory and fate model developed by the U.S. Applied Science Associates, Inc.( ASA). Oilmap's trajectory model generalizes
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oil particles with mass from oil leakage, and each oil particle is a corresponding fraction of the total volume of oil leakage. In the drift algorithm of the model, the combined effect of wind force, currents, wave and density flow on oil spill is considered. The transport process is calculated by means of Lagrangian particle tracing method, and the diffusion process is calculated by random walk method. Oilmap's fate model is used for calculating the results of oil spill weathering process. The weathering process includes extension, evaporation, water carrying, emulsification and shoreline adsorption. The calculating process complies with the mass conservation, covering oil spill on the water surface, in water and substrate, in the atmosphere, adsorbed on the shoreline, boomed and cleared by manpower. Since Oilmap model was used in the natural resources damage assessment by McCay Deborah French in 1984, [6] the model has been more used in the oil spill risk assessment, and was used in the simulation verification of Exxon Valdez tanker oil spill incident. [7] 3. Case Studies
Incident scenes and simulation results analysis
The scene analysis of an oil spill incident mainly includes the location of oil spill, the type of oil spill, spillage, the weather and water conditions when the incident occurred. Since 2000, a typical oil spill incident along the Yangtze River was the oil spill incident from tanker Huanghe 70 on May 17, 2003, with leakage of diesel about 300 tons. In the case study of the oil spill incident, it is assumed that the oil spill incident came from a tanker, with spillage of 300 tons, occurred in the channel of Changshou section in the Yangtze River.
According to the combined application technology roadmap shown in Figure 1 , the above incident scenes are simulated by means of Oilmap model. Currents adopts Delft3D outputs, with different boom deploying schemes in the simulation. The booming effects of the deploying schemes are compared.
From the simulation results, we can see, if the booming measures were not taken, the oil pollutants would have drifted with currents more than 6 kilometers in 3 hours, and polluted waters more than 13 kilometers in 8 hours, as shown in Figure 2 and Figure 3 . 
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Influence factors and alternative schemes of boom deploying
Booms for oil spill are major means and measures for oil spill emergency response in the inland waters. However, boom deploying schemes is very important to the effect of oil spill interception. For deploying booms, local meteorological conditions, hydrology, shorelines and other necessary factors must be considered. The main factors affecting boom deploying schemes include: waters variety, velocity, shoreline types, coastal recovery places for oil spill, water depth, available equipment and human resources, leakage, weather etc.
According to various boom deploying schemes recommended in Oil Spill Response in Fast Currents by the U.S. Coast Guard, [8] the boom deploying schemes include wrapping, dragging, inducing, intercepting and V-shaped deploying methods. The various deploying methods, their applicable situations, merits and demerits are shown in Table 1 . Deploying by means of the two side shorelines, skimmers operating at the top of V shape, not affecting navigation
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Numerical simulation of various boom deploying schemes
For the study of the river sections, the width of the river section is about 1km, the river course within 5km scope after the spill location is relatively flat. For the deploying conditions, anchoring in the water, the anchor points on the shore and convenient launching points are necessary. For overall consideration, two ferry places after the incident location are used as the launching points and anchoring points of the booms. There are three alternative deploying schemes, i.e., intercepting, closed V shaped and open V shaped. The numerical simulation results of the booming effects are shown in Figure 4 -6. The three boom deploying schemes are analyzed in the deploying difficulty, the impact on navigation, the booming effects, the recovery effects and other aspects (shown in Table 2 ). Results show that despite relatively difficult deploying, the open V shaped deploying scheme should be recommended for the
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focused river section because of no impact on navigation, good booming effects and convenient recovery. 
Conclusions and Prospects
This paper establishes hydrodynamic models for river section researches by means of Delft3D, simulates the oil spill trajectory and the fates by means of the Oilmap, and establishes a combined application method of hydrodynamic and oil spill simulation model available for the Yangtze River and other inland waters. The numerical simulations for the booming effect of three potential deploying schemes for the focused river section are performed by the method established. The three boom deploying schemes are analyzed in the deploying difficulty, the impact on navigation, booming effects, recovery effects and other aspects. Results show that the comprehensive effects of the open V-shaped deploying scheme are the best. The risks of oil spill incidents tend to increase with the growing traffic volume and ships in the Yangtze River and other inland waters, so the studies on oil spill emergency responses are of importance. Due to quick velocity, narrow waters, the difficulties in launching the emergency equipment and anchoring, and other characteristics of inland waters, scientific boom deploying is playing a great role in enhancing the effects of the responses. This paper provides the technical support for the scientific decision of the boom deploying schemes in the emergency response to inland waters oil spill.
